CLASS DESCRIPTIONS
当n adherence wlth locaI guide冊es, Cfass sIzes are吊m蒔e旬pa硝c時ants w冊be dlstanced, and masks
棚田S尊慮ewo『鵬誹a‖ t盲mes.春

Art & Crafts‑ Children leam the fun of being creative wh航e working on a variety of activities invoIving
makingthings with their own hands. Ch=dren under age 5 camot attend under cu「rent conditions.

Projects usu訓y run about 30 minutes then ch=d「en a「e moved on to another activ時Supplies w川be

Sanitized between use.
Acro Dance‑This cIass combines classicaI dance technique with acrobatic elements. Children w旧eam
to incorporate acrobatics into unique dance choreography. Mats w川be sanitized between use" (PIease
Sign upforonlyONE ofthe7& upcIasses鵜5:4与pm OR 6:30PM.) CIasses perform in ourannual recitaI・

皇室凸型一Leam basic dance steps and combinations in many d肺e「ent genres‥ Tap, B訓et, 」azz, Hip Hop,
and Contemporary. For Advanced B訓et/Pointe, dancers must be experienced and w用progress to
Pointe shoes at the teacher

s discretion. Classes perfo「m in our annual recital.

Fitness Training ‑An exercise‑inspired cIass to heIp introduce adolescents into a heaIthy, actjve lifestyle・
Activities include stretches/exercises, running/reIays, and sports. Sneake「s pIease! Activities w帥be

executed in a safe manner.
Vocal Arts (Formerlv Glee CiubトIfyour child Ioves to sing, then Vocal Arts is the place to be! This class

PrOVides ch冊ren with the proper breathing and vocal techniques they need to improve their singing
VOices. They w旧eam to sing d肺erent styles of songs including Disney, Show tunes, POP, b訓ads and

」r, AthIetics/Plav臼round Fun ‑Ouryoung members w用play and leam a variety ofsports and playground
activities. Outdoor playground is oniy used when weather is cIear and 65‑84 degrees, du「ing dayljght

hours, and when equipment is dry. Equipmentw用be sanitized. Sneakers please!

Karate ‑ Ch冊ren lea「n the art of」apanese Shotokan. lnstructor w紺dete「mine the ski旧eveI of each
student, Limit oftwo c[asses Der Week Der Kids Club member. Prope「 a轟re is req面red for beIt
progression. See lnstructo「 for detaiIs. See separate sheet for additionaI guidelines・

Kids′ AthIetics (BASE; 」r. BASEトFun with sports, gameS, and exercise on the Arena. BASE (ages 9 &
up)/」r. BASE (ages 6‑8) = Basic AthIetic S剛s Education are classes where ch冊ren engage in organized,

Safe sports activities led by our Sta苗Sneakers olease!

型皿垣‑ Come t「y this exciting class which combines dance and fitness!

Bingo/Games ‑ Participants w用enjovfun, distanced games led bv instructors. Any equipment wilI be
Sanitized. Activity w川change everv 15‑30 minutes.

Slamming Saturdav‑ A drop‑O什min主camp for ch冊ren 5‑12 years oId. CurrentIy, Saturdays are heId
lOam‑12pm and include sports, gameS, art and other distanced activities in sm訓groups.

